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BMO’s Innovation ETFs
You can’t stop progress. Now you can invest in it.
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BMO MSCI 
Innovation Index ETF

ZINN
Exposure to all 4 
Innovations in a  

single ETF

ZGEN 
BMO MSCI Genomic Innovation Index ETF
The “genomic age” began with the successful DNA sequenc-
ing of the human genome. This laid the groundwork for this 
mega trend, which is predicted to generate hundreds of billions 
in new revenue and trillions in new market capitalization over the 
next five years with drug development pipelines leading the way.1

Emerging themes captured in ZGEN: DNA sequencing, biocomputing, 
bioinformat-
ics, molecular 
diagnostics, 
agricultural 
biotechnology.

Read More: 
MSCI Theme 
Insight Report: 
Genomic 
Innovation

ZINT 
BMO MSCI 
Next Gen 
Internet 
Innovation  
Index ETF
Of the nearly 
five billion 
global inter-
net users, more than three billion average seven hours of 
usage day, making online activity the second-most fre-
quent human activity after sleeping.2 The economic value 
now lies not in computers, but in their ability to connect us, 
gather data, and retain our attention.

Emerging themes captured in ZINT: cloud computing, internet of 
things, payments, e-commerce, social media.

Read More: MSCI Theme Insight Report: Next Gen Internet 
Innovation
1 Source: MSCI Thematic Insights: The Information Age & Medicine, January 2021.
2 Source: MSCI Thematic Insights: The New Computational Revolution, January 2021.

ZFIN 
BMO MSCI Fintech Innovation Index ETF
Core financial functions are being transformed by technologies. 
The development of digital wallets, blockchain technologies 
and neural networks are making it more efficient for financial 
companies to analyze data, process transaction and assess risk.

Emerging themes captured in ZFIN: digital and mobile payments, 
blockchain technologies, peer to peer transactions, neural  

networks.

Read More: 
MSCI Theme 
Insight Report: 
Fintech 
Innovation

ZAUT 

BMO MSCI 
Tech & 
Industrial 
Innovation  
Index ETF
Industrials 
and manu-
facturing are 

being transformed by 3D printing and robotics. Drones and 
driverless cars are disrupting travel, transportation, and delivery. As 
the cost for these advancements begins to drop, their adaption by 
businesses, industries and people will exponentially grow.

Emerging themes captured in ZAUT: autonomous vehicles, 
robotics & automation, machine learning, 3D printing, energy 
storage, space exploration.

Read More: MSCI Theme Insight Report: Autonomous Tech & 
Industrial Innovation

https://www.bmo.com/gam/ca/advisor/products/etfs?fundUrl=/fundProfile/ZINN#fundUrl=%2FfundProfile%2FZINN
https://www.bmo.com/gam/ca/advisor/products/etfs?fundUrl=/fundProfile/ZGEN#fundUrl=%2FfundProfile%2FZGEN
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.msci.com/documents/1296102/17292317/ThematicIndex-Genomics-cbr-en.pdf/3468cd27-6afe-ac69-80ce-12c7c6fbdf5e__;!!O9lNpA!2yiKHxR-QrnqdWqXhH-AOFmZFE8su30Ga5cRr7nTXrqiCkD1oJVXLUTOyjCzBA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.msci.com/documents/1296102/17292317/ThematicIndex-Genomics-cbr-en.pdf/3468cd27-6afe-ac69-80ce-12c7c6fbdf5e__;!!O9lNpA!2yiKHxR-QrnqdWqXhH-AOFmZFE8su30Ga5cRr7nTXrqiCkD1oJVXLUTOyjCzBA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.msci.com/documents/1296102/17292317/ThematicIndex-Genomics-cbr-en.pdf/3468cd27-6afe-ac69-80ce-12c7c6fbdf5e__;!!O9lNpA!2yiKHxR-QrnqdWqXhH-AOFmZFE8su30Ga5cRr7nTXrqiCkD1oJVXLUTOyjCzBA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.msci.com/documents/1296102/17292317/ThematicIndex-Genomics-cbr-en.pdf/3468cd27-6afe-ac69-80ce-12c7c6fbdf5e__;!!O9lNpA!2yiKHxR-QrnqdWqXhH-AOFmZFE8su30Ga5cRr7nTXrqiCkD1oJVXLUTOyjCzBA$
https://www.bmo.com/gam/ca/advisor/products/etfs?fundUrl=/fundProfile/ZINT#fundUrl=%2FfundProfile%2FZINT
https://www.msci.com/documents/1296102/17292317/ThematicIndex-NextGenInt-cbr-en.pdf/ff9d7de6-8117-1304-31e1-8162231ca96c
https://www.msci.com/documents/1296102/17292317/ThematicIndex-NextGenInt-cbr-en.pdf/ff9d7de6-8117-1304-31e1-8162231ca96c
https://www.bmo.com/gam/ca/advisor/products/etfs?fundUrl=/fundProfile/ZFIN#fundUrl=%2FfundProfile%2FZFIN
https://www.msci.com/documents/1296102/21114509/ThematicIndex-FinTech-cbr-en.pdf/cf734232-211e-7547-e0a1-3f5fc930b413
https://www.msci.com/documents/1296102/21114509/ThematicIndex-FinTech-cbr-en.pdf/cf734232-211e-7547-e0a1-3f5fc930b413
https://www.msci.com/documents/1296102/21114509/ThematicIndex-FinTech-cbr-en.pdf/cf734232-211e-7547-e0a1-3f5fc930b413
https://www.msci.com/documents/1296102/21114509/ThematicIndex-FinTech-cbr-en.pdf/cf734232-211e-7547-e0a1-3f5fc930b413
https://www.bmo.com/gam/ca/advisor/products/etfs?fundUrl=/fundProfile/ZAUT#fundUrl=%2FfundProfile%2FZAUT
https://www.msci.com/documents/1296102/18114241/Bringing+Greater+Insights+to+Autonomous+Technology+%26+Industrial+Innovation.pdf/dc940107-dc58-09cf-7a01-fce60f6ac70f?t=1589909191380
https://www.msci.com/documents/1296102/18114241/Bringing+Greater+Insights+to+Autonomous+Technology+%26+Industrial+Innovation.pdf/dc940107-dc58-09cf-7a01-fce60f6ac70f?t=1589909191380


Why Exposure to Innovations with BMO ETFs?
1. Exponential growth opportunities
2. Always evolving emerging themes

3. Cost efficient: 0.40% mgmt. fee 
on all five innovation ETFs

BMO ETFs is the first provider in Canada to offer the MSCI Innovation Indexes in an ETF. The MSCI Innovation Indexes have been 
developed in collaboration with ARK Invest. MSCI’s unique investment approach, research process and background in megatrends 
makes them a leader in the thematic investing space. The MSCI Innovation Indexes transform each innovation theme into a defin-
able and scalable universe. BMO ETFs takes this a step further by making each innovation investible and accessible, in addition to 
other benefits such as easy to access, liquid and cost efficient.

MSCI ACWI IMI INDEX
• All cap and global universe, small caps and emerging markets are included

Research Phase & Keyword Search
• Generate a set of key words to identify beneficiaries of each innovation; review company public documents and business descriptions for key word matches

Relevance Score Calculation
• Relevance score is calculated for each company based on how exposed it is to each innovation

Security Selection
• Constituents with the highest relevance scores are selected

ZGEN, ZINT, ZAUT, ZFIN

• Relevance score must be greater than 25%

ZINN

• Relevance score must be in the top half of 
one of the individual innovation indexes 
for the security to be included

WeightingZGEN, ZINT, ZAUT, ZFIN

• Weight in index = Relevance score x 
market cap

• 5% cap on individual securities

ZINN

• Security weights are reset based on 
relevance score X market cap

• Each innovation theme represents ¼ weight
• Securities can be included in 

multiple themes
• 5% cap on individual securities

MSCI Innovation Indexes Are Built to Capture Growth
Index 1 Yr 3 Yr 5 Yr Since Inception1 

MSCI ACWI IMI Innovation Index -26.6% 11.3% 15.1% 15.4%

MSCI ACWI IMI Next Generation Internet Innovation Index -20.1% 17.9% 17.9% 17.9%

MSCI ACWI IMI Fintech Innovation Index -29.3% 9.7% 16.1% 16.6%

MSCI ACWI IMI Genomics Innovation Index -27.4% 6.9% 7.65% 9.4%

MSCI ACWI IMI Autonomous Technology & Industrial Innovation Index -11.6% 18.6% 18.1% 16.4%
Source: MSCI April 29,2022. 

1 Indexes since inception date, May 31, 2013. All returns in USD. Past performance should not be seen as an indication of future performance 
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Let’s connect
 Call us at 1-800-668-7327  bmogam.com/megatrends

This communication is intended for informational purposes only and is not, and should not be construed as, investment, legal or tax advice to any 
individual. Particular investments and/or trading strategies should be evaluated relative to each individual’s circumstances.

Individuals should seek the advice of professionals, as appropriate, regarding any particular investment. Commissions, management fees and 
expenses (if applicable) may be associated with investments in mutual funds and exchange traded funds (ETFs). Trailing commissions may be 
associated with investments in mutual funds. Please read the fund facts, ETF Facts or prospectus before investing. Mutual funds and ETFs are not 
guaranteed, their values change frequently and past performance may not be repeated. 

For a summary of the risks of an investment in the BMO ETFs, please see the specific risks set out in the prospectus.  BMO ETFs trade like stocks, 
fluctuate in market value and may trade at a discount to their net asset value, which may increase the risk of loss. Distributions are not guaranteed 
and are subject to change and/or elimination.

BMO Global Asset Management is a brand name that comprises BMO Asset Management Inc., BMO Investments Inc., BMO Asset Management Corp., 
BMO Asset Management Limited and BMO’s specialized investment management firms.  

The BMO ETFs or securities referred to herein are not sponsored, endorsed or promoted by MSCI Inc. (“MSCI”), and MSCI bears no liability with 
respect to any such BMO ETFs or securities or any index on which such BMO ETFs or securities are based. The prospectus of the BMO ETFs contains a 
more detailed description of the limited relationship MSCI has with BMO Asset Management Inc. and any related BMO ETFs.

Any statement that necessarily depends on future events may be a forward-looking statement. Forward-looking statements are not guarantees 
of performance. They involve risks, uncertainties and assumptions. Although such statements are based on assumptions that are believed to be 
reasonable, there can be no assurance that actual results will not differ materially from expectations. Investors are cautioned not to rely unduly on 
any forward-looking statements. In connection with any forward-looking statements, investors should carefully consider the areas of risk described 
in the most recent simplified prospectus.
®/™Registered trade-marks/trade-mark of Bank of Montreal, used under licence.

http://bmogam.com/megatrends
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